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~r::"'~-Decision No. ___ V __ V_O~A~~~ __ 

BEPORE THE ?UBLIC U'!'ILI!'IES COr1l"~ISSION OE' 'IHE ST.k.1E OF CALIPORNIA 

In the Matte::' of r,8S";'-cazS'I' \<i.';.TER COr.!?';':NY.. ) 
a Ca2~f'ornia co!'po;'''Z.t~~11. 1"0:'" e.. oeZ"t:.!'!.es. te ) 
of pub:':"c convenience P...."'l.c.. nc~ess'.'Cy to ) 
serye domestic wat~r in the ~a ~~d~ ) 
~rea and to issue ~nd sell s:ock. ) 

-------------------------------------------) 

:",pplication 
l~o. 3807:3 

R10hq rd Ent~~stl~ ane ~~~S~tadlev, for the 
Commissio~ staff. 

By the abOVe-el'lt1 tled applic8 tion filed on I·;o.y 25, 1956, 

as amended by amendments filed on i"tarch 21, 1957, end !Ii:;),y 22, 

1957, applicant, a Cellfornia cor.poration, seeks a certiflcate of 

publiC convenience and neces~ity to construct &~d operate a public 

utili ty domestic \~ater system 1n unlncorporated terrl tory ln Los 

Angeles County west of ?asadena in the community of La Canada, 

described as follows: 

Lots 1, 6, .12, 13 aI!d 14 of 'I'r:3.ct .. ~o. 10589 as 
per ::w,p recorded. 1n E'ook 166, p:;;.ges 42 and 45, 
of maps in the office of the County Recorder of 
Los Angeles County, Califo:"'nla. 

Tract No. 20270 in the Co·~~ty o! Los Angeles, 
State of Cal 1 for:.l!a • 

Th1s proposed ser~~oe a~ea is dep1e~ed on Exh1bit No. 3 

and comprises approximately 600 acres. Aprylleant has secured a 

franohise from the Co~~ty of Los A."'l.geles. 
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In addition to the said certificate or public convenience 

and necessity, applicant seeks a certificate of' public convenience 

and.necessity to exercise the franchise rights granted on June 26, 

1956 by th~ Co~~ty of Los Angeles by Ordinance No. 6961,to establish 

rates and to issue stock. 

A public hearing on the application was held in Los Angeles 

before COmmiSSioner Ra~r E. Untereiner and Exa.:n1ner Kent C. Rogers on 

July 18, 1957, and the matter was submitted. It is ready for deciSion. 

Prior to the hearing notice thereof was published as required by tl:lis 

Commission. There were no pr,otests. 

The ?J2nlieant. 

The applicant is a California corporat1on formed primarily 

for the purpose of furnishing domestic water to the above-described 

land, 518 acres of which are owned by the Godbey Development Company 

and the balance of' which, with the exception of' reservoir sites, is 

owned by the Kenbo Corporation. Applicant's articles of incorporation 

were filed with the Secretary of State of California on March 26, 1956. 

Its capital structure consists of' 25,000 shares of' common stock having 

a par value of $10 per share, plus 75,000 shares or Class A and C:bss B 

~~eferred stock having $10 per sh~re par values. The first directors 

of' the corporation are }att; ? .Flynn, FJZJ.ces D. Fl}'lm, Y;.att ? Flynn, JI'., 

Francis P. Flynn, and l~ichael D. Flynn. 11att P. Flynn is the 

president and Frances D. Flynn is the secretary. All of the stock 

of the applicant to be 1ssued pursuant to the instant application 

will be 1ssued to The Admiral Building Company, a corporation, 

the stock of which is also owned by the Flynn family, although 

the record does not show a.~ identity of officers and stock-

holders. The Admiral Building Company owns the trust deeds given 
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by the present owners of the proposed service area to secure 

payment of the purchase price, and allegedly has suff1cie~t 

assets to be in a pos1tion to, and it will, purchase the sub

sequent stock issues of applicant ~o provide it with funds as 

needed. 

The service arpa. 

The proposed service area will, when developed, conta1n 

approximately 1,000 lots, and lies along the northwest boundary 

of the C1ty of Pasadena. It 1s rugged terrain varying in 

elevation from apprOximately 1,300 feet to apprOximately 2,200 

feet, with the trend being generally upward from the south to the 

north. The Kenbo Corporation has acquired a portion of Tract 

No. 20270 containing 63 lots on all but twelve or f1fteen of which 

homes have been constructed ~~d eight are occupied. The Godbey 

Development Company, a partnerShip, has purchased the balance of the 

proposed service area, except for reservoir Sites, consisting o! 

apprOXimately 518 acres. Y~ps of Tract No. 2~72 and Tract No. 23638 

therein have been approved. These two·tracts conta1n a total of 202 

lots, ,and 87 homes therein are under construction. One of the 

~~~ ~ comp~ete~y ~mproved ~n r~ve to seven years. 

I'h .... proposAd system {mg wst,:.;r supply. 

The water supply is to be sec~red from the Foothill 

Munic1pal Water District which in turn secures its water from the 

Metropolitan Water District (Exhibit No. 1)M The Footh1ll 

Municipal Water District has approved the furnishing of water to 
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A. 38073 .. 

the applicant (Exh1bit No.2). From the eVidence here1n and our 

knowledge of the Metropolitan water D1str1ct, 1t appears that 

the source of app1ice.:nt' s water 1s adequate. Applicant Will 

secure its water from a 1 million-gallon reservoir of the Foothill 

Municipal ~'Jater District located approXimately ;/4 of a m1le 

south of the south boundary of the proposed serv1ce area near the 

1ntersection of Hampton Avenue and La Canada Avenue. The Adm1ral 

BU1lding Company has constructed a concrete vault-type booster 

plant w1th two 750-gallon-per-m1nute booster pumps at the Foothlll 

r-Iun1c1pa.l :.:.rater 4'1strlet reservo1r.· A l2-1nch transmission maln 

has 'been constructed from the 'booster station to the sl te of a 

proposed SOO,OOO-gallon reserv01r wh1ch w1ll replace two temporary 

tanks. App11cant proposes to install a total of s1x reservo1rs 

at d1fferent levels, which reservo1rs, together with booster 

pumps, w1ll be des1gned to provide the area with water at a 

minimum of 40 pounds and a max1mum of 110 pounds pressure. There 

will be two SOO,OOO-gallon reservo1rs, one 200,OOO-gallon 

reservoir, one 100,OOO-gallon reservOir, and two 10,000-ga11on 

reservo1rs. These reserv01rs w1ll serve pre~lsure zones a·s 

follows: 

Zone 
~ 

1 
2 
:3 
4 

~ 

Elevation 
SQrved 

1,300-1,460 
1,460-1,620 
1,620-1,780 
1.,780-1,940 
1,940-2,100 
2,100-2,260 

Hydraulic Elevation of 
Storaz~ or Pressure 

1,550 
1,710 
1,870 
2,030 
2,190 
2,:350 

Prom Chnrt 2 of General Order No. 10:3, it appears that 

wi th metered service, as proposed here, .and with something less 

than :300 homes in the first three tracts to be improved, maximum 
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water usage would be approx1mately 650 gallons o~ water per 

minute, oX' '9,000 gallons per hour. 

Although there are no de~1n!te plans for serv1ce above 

Zone No. 1, ~ppllcant proposes to install a 12-lnch transmission 

main, a 500,OOO-gallon ~eservo~r, two 600-gallon-per-m1nute 

booster pumps, and pressu~e regulators to prov1de service to 

Zonez Nos. 2 and 3. 

App11cant proposes to fu.~1sh the transm1ssion malns, 

boocter fac1l1t1es, ztor~ge tanks, tank s1tes and meters, ~d to 

requ1re the subdivider -:0 fU!"n1:zh the c.~ctri'oution mainS, se:-v1ce 

stubs and f1re hydrants p~suant to the cain extenSion rule. 

All w~ter 1$ treated pr10r to 1ts de11very by the Foot

h111 Nun1c1pal Water D1st.r1ct. 

Brites. 

The &pp11c~t proposes to meter all serv1ces and to 

charge rates ~s follows: 

F1rst 1,000 cu'bic feet or less .... " .. ~ ........... :;4.00 
Next 2,000 cub1c feet per 100 cubic feet · ....... .30 
Next 2,000 cub1c feet pe~ 100 cubic feet · ....... .25 
Over 5,000 cu.~1c feet per 100 cubic feet; · '" ...... .. 20 

Monthlv Mln1mum Charg~~: 

5/8" meter ~~4 .00 2" :D.eter ~10,,00 
3/1J." meter 5.00 3" meter 17.50 

1" meter 6.00 4r1 meter 27.50 
lttl meter 8.00 6" meter 5S.00 

App11cant des!gned the proposed rates to give a rate of 

return when the area 13 fully developed of 5.1% (page 8, Exh1b1t 
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No. 4), ~~d estimated that at the e~d of three years, with 

approximately 325 customers, 1t would have no out-oi-pocket loss. 

In add1t1on, the applicant's w1tness stated that 1t could ftnance 

the refunds by means of a bond 1ssue, 1f necessary_ The proposed 

rates appear to be just and reasonable and appl1can~ will be 

author1zed to establish such rates. 

1h~ stock issue. 

Applicant requests .author1ty to issue and sell for cash 

12,000 shares of its common stock, at a par value of ':/10 per share 

for the sum of 0120,000, to Tho Adm1ral Bu11dlng Company for the 

follow1ng purpose: 

Land 

Plant Facl11ti..e~~: 

Boos ter Plant 
Transmiss10n Line 
Temporary Tank and 

Connect1ng L!.ne 
Storage Tan..1< 

Organ1zation Expense 

vJorking Capital 

Total Cap1tal Reg'Uj. rer.'lp.rJ!; 

~~25,ooo 
33,000 

6,000 
15,00q 

:~6,000 

99,000 

5,000 

10,00Q 

:£L29 ,99.s 

These expenses 1nclude the first reservoir site (shown 

on Bxhiblt No.3) reserved by The Adm1ral BUilding Cocpany and to 

be transferred to the a,plieant for ~6,000. No fixed price could 

be determlned for the remaL~lng reSer701r s1tes, but the president 

of The Adm1ral Building Company, also the p~sident of the app11-

cant, stated that the tank sltes would be sold to the a~p11eant 

as unsubdivided land for not to exceed 08,000 fo~ each tank s1te. 
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The applicant's request ~or authority to issue 12,000 

shares of stock tor the purposes set forth hereinabove will be 

granted. 

Concerning the sorvice arca 

As heretofore stated, app~icant requests authority to 

oerve approx1~tely 600 acres of l~nd with water to be turnished 

by the Foot1l111 !!unicipa.l 1'later District. Approximately 10 to 12 

acres of the service nrea in the extreme northern end are outside 

the Foothill Municipal Water District, ~nd it would cost in excess 

ot ~~2, 000 for proceedings to ho.ve this sma.ll arcs. included therein .. 

The expendit'l.lre of this S'UIll appears to be 'Unjustified at present. 

The certificate granted hereby will authorize applicant to serve 

only that :portion of the proposed service c..reo. which is in the 

Foothill Hunicipal ilJ'ater District and con be served with water 

furnished by said district. 

Conclusion 

From the record herein it appears, and we find, that the 

WAter s:r:Jterll and water oupply to be c.cquired by applicant are su:f:

ficient for its operations. It further appears, and we find, that 

applicantts proposed rates are just and roaconable ~d t~~t it 

should be permitted to file such schedulo of r~tes. 

After consideration of tho record herein the Commission 

is of the opinion, and finds, that public convenience ~d necessity 
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require the granting of the ee:oti1'1ea.tes to applieant as requested .. 

with the exeeption thatserviee ~Ay not be provided to any portion 

or the area lying outside or the Foothill Munieipal Water Distriet. 

The certificates herein granted are subject to the following pro

vision of law and to the eonditions set out in toe order herein: 

The Commission shall have no power to authorize the 
capitalization of the rr~chise involved herein or 
these certificates of public convenienee and neees
sity or the right to own, oporate or enjoy sueh 
franchise or certificates ot public convenienee and 
necessity 1n excess of the amount (exelusive of any 
tax or ~~ual charge) actually paid to toe State or 
to a political subdivision thereof as the eons1der
ation for the grant of sueh franehise, certificates 
ot public convenience and necessity or right. 

The Commission is also or the opinion that the money, 

property or labor to be procured or paid tor by the issue or the 

stock herein authorized is reasonably required for the purposes 

herein specified, and that such expenditures are not, 1n whole or 

in part, reasonably chargeable to operating expense or to income. 

The action taken herein sha.ll not be eonstrued to be a 

finding of tho value or the property herein described. 

The order whieh follows will provide tor the tiling or 

the sehedule of rates proposed by the applicant. 

The authority granted herein is not to bo oonsidored as 4 

modifieation of the prineiples enunciated in Decision No. 553$3 

issued on August 5, 1957, in the 1st Supplemental of Applieation 

No. 37161, Dyke \,Vater Company. In that matter the evidenee !howed 

that Dyke bad a utility plant with a de,preeiated value ot approx

imately $3,470,000 and had included in its liabilities approx-

1:8.'0011 $2,616,000 in advanees for con:;ltruction, which is 
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equivalent to 7S percent of it::! not investment in plant. In the 

inst~t matter there has been expended by the pnrties approximately 

$l42"Ooo of which a.pproximately ~)27 ,,000 is attributable to cus

tomers' advances. As the area develops" applicant intends to add 

five reservoirs, tor which tho land alone will co=t ~/OOO per 

reservoir site or a total of approximately 040, 000. It definitely 

~ppe~s th~t at the outset, at l~ast".applicant herein will have a 

great preponderance of equity capital. 

ORDER ..... ~ ........ -
A:rl appl1cation hav1::lg been tiled" public hearings having 

been held thereon" the matter having been su'blll1tted and now being 

ready tor decision" and the commission havinG made the foregoing 

.findings and 'based upon said t1nd1:css, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That Mesa-Cre:::t i·rater Company, a corpora.tion" be" and 

it is, granted a certificate of public convenience and necessity 

to construct ~d operate ~ public utility water system tn that 

portion of the area hereinbef~ro described lying within tho Foot

hill Hunicipo.l 'viator Di:::t:-ict. 

(2) That ~ certificate or pu'blic conve~ence and necessity 

be, and it is" heroby granted to Mesa-Crest vlatar Company, a corpo

rati~n, to exercise the rishts and pri v-lleges granted 'by the County 

of Los Angeles by OrdiDcnce No. 6961. 

C:~) That the applicant be, and it is, authorized to tile, 

atter the effective date of this order" the rates set forth in 
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A • .3807.3 - ~!W .::-~ 

Appendix A, attached hereto, to be effective on or betore service 

is f1rst rendered to the Fub11c, together with rule~ ~d a tariff 

service area map acceptable to this Commission and in accordance 

w1th the roquirements or Genoral Order No. 96. Suoh rates, rules, 

and tariff service area map shall become e~foet1ve upon five daye f 

notice to the Co~ssion and to the public. 

(4) Th~t ap~licant s:lall tile, within ninety days after the 

syctem is placed in operation under the rates ~d rules authorized 

horein, tour copies ot a comprehensive map drawn to ~ indicated 

scale of not smaller than 300 teet to the inen, delineating by np-

propr1ate markings the various tracts o~ ~~d ~d torritor7 ~orvod~ 

for whlch the certificate in paragraph (1) hereof was issuedl the 
30uroes o~ w~ter supply and the diotr1but1on rae111ties and the . 
loc~tion of the various properties o~ the app~1o~t. 

(5) That applic~t shall base the accruals to depreciation 

upon oproAd1ng tho ori$1nal cost of the plnnt, les3 e3t~~ted net 

salva~e ~d deproeiation reserve, over the est~ted rernAi~ng ~ire 

of the property; applicant shall review the accruals when major 

changes in pl~t composition occur and tor e~ch plant account at . 
intervals of not more than rive years. Results ot these reviews 

shall be submitted to this Commission. 

(6) That the applicant, after the effective date hereot, may 

issue not to exceed 12,000 shares ot 1ts $10 par value common stock 

to the partie~ and tor the purposes specified in the foregoing 

opinion. 

(7) That the app11c~t shall file with the Commission monthly 

reports, as. required by General Order No. 24-A, which order, inso

:Car as applicable, is h.ereby made a. part or this order. 
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(8) That t.hG author1t-y beX'&Ut. grcnt'¢d .sh3-U -expire jS not 

exerci~~d within one year after the effective dato hereof. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

atter the date horeot. 

Dated Il. t _____ ~_""'=A:rJ.='";:c.-:Ie:~~-----1 C a.l11"orn1a, 

this S~;¢~ 

- / 
7~ 

Commissionors 
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APm"DIX A 

Schedule No. 1 

APPL ICJlBrr. ITY 

Applicable to all metered ~ter service. 

TERRITORY 

The 1Jnineorporated area, co:nprising Il.pproximately 600 e.c:,~s, lalO\m a.s 
y~s~ Crest, located adjacent to and northerly of the community of La Canr.dn, 
Los Angeles County. 

Quantity Ro.tes: 

First 1,000 cu.!t. or less •••••••••••••••••••••• ' 
Noxt 2,000 cu.£t., per 100 cu.rt ••••••••••••••• 
N~xt 2,000 cu.tt., por 100 cu.~t ••••••••••••••• 
Ovar 5,000 ou.ft., por 100 ouSt ••••••••••••••• 

M1nim1JI!l. Chargo: 

For 5/8 x 3/4-incr. meter •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For 3/4-ineh motor •.••••.••..••••••••••.•• 
For l-inch motor ••••••••••••.••••••••••• 
For 1-1/2-inob ~eter ••••••••••••••••••.••••• 
FQr 2-inch ~etor ••••••••••••••••••.••••• 
For 3-inch metor •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For 4-inch ceter .......... ~ ..........•.• 
For 6-ineh meter ••••.•••••..•••..••.•••• 

The Minim'lJ:'!l Chrl:-ge will onti tle tho cuetoccr 
to tho q~~tity of wat~r which th~t cinioum 
chl\rgc will purcb!lsc nt the Qu3:ltity ?t:>.tes. 

Pcr Motor 
~r Month 

$ 4.00 
.30 
.25 
.20 

$ 4.00 
5.00 
6.00 
8.00 

10.00 
17.50 
27.50 
55.00 


